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Has One Third of All Church! 
Members In Country 

PROPERTY VALUE 

G r eat est' Catholic Membership] 
In Host Populous Progressive 

States. 
(By N. G. "W. C. News Service) 

Washington, D. G., April 12— 
Catholic ascendancy in the United 
States is strikingly shown in the 
two volumes just issued by the 
Census Bureau on religious bodies 
in 1916. 

The religious census shows the| 
Roman Catholic Church ranks 
first in number of members and 
in universal increase. The mem 
bership of the Church is given as 
15,721,815, an increase over the 
previous census of 1,511,000. 
These official figures are for 1916. 
According to the official Direc
tory, recently issued, there were, 
at the beginning of 1920,17, 735,-
553 members of the faith in the 
United States, which is an in
crease of more than *2,0OO,0OQ| 
over the official census figures of 
1916, . 

In the census no other church 
showed nearly so largre an in
crease in membership as the 
Catholic Church. The Methodist 
Episcopal Church came next, 
with an increase of 731,631; the 
Baptist National Convention 
third, with an increase of 676,972; 
the Baptist Southern Convention 
fourth, with an increase of 699,-
399; the Methodist Episcopal faith 
fifth, with an increase of 475,999, 
and the Presbyterian Church 
sixth, with an increase of 431,-
'685. The other Protestant denom
inations trailed far behind. 
Third of Population Catholic 

The total number of church 
members in the United States, as! 
shown by the census, was 41,926, 
354. It is thus apparent that the! 
Catholic Church has over one-
third of the whole number, and 
this despite the fact that its] 
total wasconsiderably reduced by 
the emigration of Italians, French 
Austrians and others who re
turned to Europe for the war. 

The Catholic Church now has! 
15,120 edifices in the Upited 
States, as against 11,881 in 1906. 
The value of Catholic Church 
property is-given by the census! 
as $374,206,895, an increase of 
nearly $100,000,000 in a decade. 
The value of Catholic Church pro-] 
perty far exceeds that of any 
other church.The MethodisfcEpis-j 
copal Church comes next, with 
property valued at $215,104,014. 
The Roman Catholic Church own
ed 22.3 per cent, the Protestant! 
Episcopal Charch 9.8 per cent, 
and the Presbyterian Church 9 
per cent. 

The Roman Catholic Church re 
ported 994 educational institu
tions with 152,905 students. The 
Presbyterian Church came next 
with 216 institutions and 45,938 
students. 

The Roman Catholic Church re
ported 1»188 philanthropic insti
tutions with 6/16,513 inmates and 
patients.The Salvation Army was] 
next to the Catholic Church in 
this line of endeavor, reporting) 
232 institutions and 11,182 pa 
tienti and inmates. 
' Most Progressive States 

Catholic 
The 33 States in which the Ro-1 

man Catholic Church showed the] 
largest proportions were identi 
ca! at the two periods, with the! 
exception of Indiana md Kansas. 

the Methodist Episcopal Church 
leading in the former in 1906 and 
in thejatter in 1916. Geograph-
ically,1!he Roman Catholic Church 
led in the New England,the' Mid
dle Atlantic, the East North Cen
tral and Pacific divisions, and in 
the West North Central division, 
except pCansas. In the southern 
divisions it led in Delaware, 
Maryland and the District of Co
lumbia, of the South Atlantic, 
and in Louisiana and Texas of 
the West South Central division, 
Although the membership of the 
Roman Catholic Church is thus! 
widely distributed among the 
States, yet a large proportion of 
this membership is concentrated 
in the larger and more thickly 
settled States of the North and 
East. There were 25 States for 
each of which there were report 
ed in 1916 over 100,000 members] 
of the Roman Catholic Church, 
and each of four States reported 
over 1,000,000 members—New 
York, 2,745,552; Pennsylvania, 
1,830,532; Massachusetts, 1,410,-
208; Illinois,l,171,381. These four 
States together with Ohio, which 
had 843,856 Roman Catholic 
members, reported 8,001,529 Ro
man Catholic members, or over 
one-half of the total membership] 
of the church in 1916. 

The Holy Father has 
learned with much pleasure 
of the establishment of t a e j . s . Gilbert Made Chairman 

London Council 

In England 

French-VaticanPact 
President Descjnanel Supports] 

Measure To Reestablish 
Embassy At Rome. 

(ByN. C. W. C News Service; 
Paris, March 11.— There is only 

one great topic of conversation 
among French Catholics, and al 
so the Freemasons of that country 
[just now. That is the resumption 
of diplomatic relations with the! 
Vatican. 

Mons. Millerand, who intro
duced a bill in the Chamber, asks 
for a credit of 236,812.50 francs| 
to reestablish the French Embas 
ay at the Vatican. 

The President of the Council, 
M. Paul Deschanel, who support
ed the measure,said in his speech] 
that the principles of laicization 
to which the Republic was com 
mitted were not in dispute, but 
these did not tie the hands of the 
Republic from action which was 
for her common good in the 
world. 

"The time has come," he said, 
''when France should be repre
sented at Rqme, since all the] 
other powers are to be found 
there, and moreover her inter
ests in the East and the interests 
of her missionaries whose rights 
were in danger of being sacrificed 
to the rights of those of other 
nationalities demand this repre
sentation." ' "Z> • 

The Treaty of Peace, he de
clared* was an opportune opening 
for the renewalof these relations, 
because in the rearrangements of 
frontiers, particularly where 
there was a mixture of race and 
religion, questions were contin 
ually arising in,which the Roman 
Curia had influence, and the in
tervention of a representative of 
France was natural and useful 
for the demands of our Allies. 

In Prance herself, he continued, 
questions like those of Alsace-
Lorraine with its old concordat, 
the settlement of the future mis* 
sionaries for the German Colonies) 
of Togo and the Cameroohs, the 
exercise by her nationals of their] 
religion in Morocco, and the safe
guarding of interests as in Tunis, 
all were problems that needed] 
the aid of the Holy See. 

The comments of the press on 
the introduction of the bill are for) 
the most part friendly, although] 
journal? like "La 
fuming over it. 

Lanterne" are 

If atioiial Catholic Press Bur-; 
eau. His Holiness most cor
dially extends the Apostolic! 
Blessing to the service you 
have inaugurated to improve 
the Catholic papers of the 
United States. The work of 
the American Catholicpapers! 
has been/most praisewortny. 
They hgfve been an effective 
auxiliary to tlie pulpit in 
spreading theFaith. The cred
it to which they are entitled! 
is enhanced by the difficulties! 
they have had to.meet.Those] 
who are conducting them 
will bepieased and heartened 
by your establishment fori 
their benefit, of an efficient! 
press organization in Wash
ington, which also will have| 
representation in the leading 
capitals of Europe and South 
America. They are now to 
have the aid which they so 
long deserved. As the news 
standard of Catholic journals 
is raised, undoubtedly the 
support given them by thel 
Catholic reading public will] 
be increased. His Holinessin 
vokes good will and coopera
tion from all who will be par
ities to the worthy work "you 
have undertaken, tothe end 
that it may be fruitful of the 
good results you seek to 
achieve for Church and 
Cduntry.', 

CARDINAL GASPARRI 

ISLANDS AN ISSUE 

Dudekanese Group Leads 
Debate Before Royal 
Geographical Society 

To 

(ByN. C. W. C. New* Service) 
London, March 19.—Congrat

ulations are being extended to 
Alderman J. S. Gilbert, who has 
been appointed Chairman of the 
London County Council, an im
portant post in themunicipal gov 
eminent of London. Alderman] 
Gilbert, who is a nephew of the 
late Msgr. Gilbert and a Catholic) 

Providence Row Night Refuge, 
in the city. He is a man of sound] 
judgment and possesses a notable] 
personality. 

Crete Islands Contention 
The Royal Geographical Society] 

is becoming an interesting arena] 
for the discussion of geographical, 
not to Bay political, problems thesef 

Cardinal Gibbons' 
Greeting! 

• •'•• 

Along with the Holy Fath
er, I earnestly hope that the 
first news sheet of the 
National Catholic Welfare 
Council to the Catholic pa
pers of the United States will 
be an inspiration to them to 

Friars Made Beneficiaries 
(By N. C W. C. Service) 

New York, April 11.—Bequests 
amounting to $4,200 are made .in 
favor of the Friars of the Prov
ince of the Most Holy Name, 135] 
West Thirty-Fifth Street, in the 
wills of Miss Anna Maguire, who 
bequeathed the order $3,700, and] 
Miss Mary Tobin, who gave $500. 
The Friars are also to have Miss 
Maguire's residuary estate. Other 
Catholic churches and charitable 
institutions, as well as several 
priests are also beneficiaries of] 
thetwo wills, just filed for probate. 

Madrid, March 19,-The Car 
dinal Archbishop of Toledo, Car
dinal Guisasola, to whom the] 
Holy Father has confided the duty 
of watching and directing thel1 

growing Social movement of 
tin, has issued an interesting 

pastoral letter on the subject of 
Christian democracy. 

Order of Alhambra 
Musa Caravan, No. 25, are to 

have a sprint ceremonial on 
Tuesday evening, M ay 4th. 

Spanish Ambassador, Senor Mer
ry del Val, brother of the Cardin 
al, demonstrating Spain's claims) 
and ambitions in Morocco, and] 
recently Prof. My res gave an in 
teresting lecture on the Dude
kanese. Very few people know 
what that term covers. It covers 
the group ef twelve islands off] 
the coast of Crete, including Pat-
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10,000 PILGRIMS 

Rome's Crowded Condition 
Prevents Here Coming-
Appointments Announced 
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Rome, March 0 - A s *ar *§ fcji * ! W r * * i f * H * 
possible to forecast; for there 
maybe alterations, the dates of 
the coming canonizations and be- g J ^ ^ J Z i k . ^ utiMk 
atiflcations run as follows: Thoet r r * ^ * £ ! i ^ T £ * § ? ! S 
of the canonizations as already1^ 
reported: Blessed thkM.4tfiW***frW* 
AddoloraU and Blessed Marguer 
ite Marie Alacoque on Aseen: 
sion Day, May 30th; that of| 
Blessed loan of Areoh the Sun 

to the cause, has been for wmej M- » w . w w * *m*w 
time chairman of the Education] 
Committee of the Council, where] 
he has rendered yeoman service] 
to the cause, of Catholic educsv 

work ilmmbyhU uncle. t^1^l^J^^m^i^r^m^&Z 
.PIMMMM R « - Tsn»k> »o#»«. I0* Meomnaodajion here. .* *^if ••^.aS** ***•*£. 

lac f emaini also as announced, on 2S2!*L*fc*1ab,. 
the Sunday precedih* A^naion S S S g W L 
Day, May 9U(*»jthjst tb# <*webi| S f f i f W C f t •* 
Fiench ceremonies *m beeon.gJJJ*? : * J J P » W 
tained in as short a space 6 | tfrttj^^* J&?*& ™E*W 

The other beatifications will! '&£*£i&£Jti 
.̂ llpw the canonisatidBi on May Jz**5£**'*, 
80 and following Sundays ih this S E J f f l S ; 
lorder: Yen. Oliy^ Wttnktt, V«** ? 2 j i ^ 
Anna Maria Tajgi, ^ . V | * ^ ! l f R j ! J K ! ^ 
Martyrs and, last, the Dau«htew S a ^ r S S s K S ' 

lef Charity and lTrsiitttiea<»<iVil.P,IW>•&**^W* 
jenciennea.' It was thought thatj 

noiTOsaypj?uu<»i,pronieinatrieseî - ^^V^^M~\^^30*LU® 
days, A month ago we had M^^™*^J^™F$^* Trinitarian Tertiary, Woold bfR,^j^^,. 

raised to the altar on ffiaifcySo* *Mawl |> , 

|day; but now it w*m» that pri?- U^ ^ 
ifege is to be aaaifnedtothe great *"*" T ^ 
Armagh Martyr. It will be seen ! S f t p P S i V j 
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thatthe dates run us up 1»Ji^^i^ti&i&z-i 
1% so late that 11 *«foaid .teart I I S H C \ 
doubtful if i ^ i M ^ ^ K ^ 
tory for the creation of Cardinals S H N Z J S S 3 2 ? 
may take place this spring orf** * ^m ^ o o t l 

m ^ ^ ^ o d e ^ r ' t e ^ s p e ^ n ^ 
these, Prof. Myres gave some in 
teres ting details of the work of] 
the Knights of St. John, whom 
he described as the fighting1 rear-
guard of Christian civilization. 

, _ »- . - , , , , . . o f the Dudekanese Mission to thej 
[reflect more vividly the spint peace Conference, who followed 
of the Church in her efforts him, expressed the hope that the) 
for God and Country. group would soon again be f eunit-

FaithfullV yours, e(l °̂ Greece, with which they 
JAMES CARDINAL GIBBONS

 h a iA
a i f i n i t y j*™?* ?* ̂ o l e 

3,000 years of their civilization. 

|expect it in the autumn. ironid ha^e adrAif I 
toh* AUocution i ••SSSSS^jm-1 

The function of Menday i M t ^ t h s v i t i i i B X l i i a 
afforded His Holiness opportun-BMI. Fot .qolta 
itr for promulgation of the names France- woold " 

But the surprise of the eveningjof bishops and for the official de- ai«i all Iiiiapd 
earnest the finish, when Mons. creeingof the coming caaonisa-tionof the Vest 
Venezelos, the Greek patriot who tions. After the customary "Ex- tiiu not k 
was present, rose to speak, and tra Omnea" and the"Adsumus,"thatteo 
said the islands were Greek and *here was the transfer from Car 
nothing but Greek. Both Mons. dinal Contpili to Cirdfaiil Boechil ^ _ _ 
Venezelos and Prof. Zeros, chieff** Chamberlain of Holy RoiMB|joeaef Arc iHfl 

Church, aad His Hoiine« deliver-lG^gu;' chosen 
eda short allocation, in which, eommedate suen 
after having spoken of the immediately after' the 
troubled times of his Pontificate, canonization. On Monday, 
spoke of the consolation afforded 17, His Holiness wili 
by Divine Providence in the com- bi«collect!veaadienee 
ing canonization of the Blessed pilgrims;'?,and that e 

At present the islands rest under|Gabri«l dell' Addploratt^ JlaiP-
Italian protection, so here is an
other bone of contention. -

Cardinal Bourne has gone to thi 
south of France, accompanied by 
his private secretary, Msgr. Jack 
man, and no letters, will be for
warded. The Cardinal's journey is 
undertaken at the • desire of his 
medical advisers, who order com 
plete rest to avoid the recurrence 
of the trouble which prostrated 
His Eminence some months ago. 

Whitby Abbey, near Scarbor
ough, has been presented to thel 
nation by its owner. This is the 
second of our old abbeys to be
come national within the pastj 
fortnight. Whitby was dace the! 
abbey of the famous St. Hilda. It 
is a pity that the embarrassed 
owners of some of these ruins do 
not present them to the spiritual 
descendants of their builders. 
They would not then remain 
ruins, but would be gradually re-

what is taking place at Buckfast, 
where the monks are rebuilding, 

**i gueriteMarie^Alic^tteahdloaii^h^ JL^ _ 
of Arc., He spoke of the special during the next thre#dayi;! 
characteristics of each in the her̂ fc thesame timetifo'iM'* 
roic 4e«*ee; of the t«»^^iMW^; ,ji.;iS». ,ii' : > i'' ,*"^' ; 

which they anjoyed from the 0f the French hert/8t 
[faithful, andof G<)d'srepaymentFr,n(»is\ wherethesi 
of the faith of the people by the ,rith the 
miracles accorded. But the Holy com|ng Saint 
Father wished to have the sup- Bishop efOri ' 
port of the Sacred College in de- Rome after 
creeing such a great thing as busy here for a fort 
these canonizations, and to thatoOTpiitioo of thi t 
end Cardinal Vico^Prefect of the hM been so hear hit 
Sacred Congregation • of Rites, the |^ | r i i^ ; '-^^M^ 
gave a summarised account of the:" '•• • /% J^:\^0^00^^^ 
three Causes in t«rnf afld;' Jnreft: ;••. •'.^ \t^m^)0^i' 
sponse-toflist^lih^invitajtloii: ^^mi^^ 
to express their view*** tjr'tlji^ W'P**?*!P 
canonization, the Cardinals pre-J-
sent, inorderbf preced^<Se>gavi* 

Holiness expressed his• ' •s t^s i i i^p«W^®fi | i^ 
tibn at their end^rsemi?n> € i » | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
coming ceremonies, aha'•$&••mm*W>^i^Mtffli 
proceeded to, the promu 

stored to monastic l ife. This is|of the pastors for the widowedl6^*6 

i|wpilrWn '^ii< ^.'-; 

gretthatpcesentoo^ttor 
impQembletUealebea " 

triduum will open with mw& 

iM 

s* 

[churches. 
Appointment of 
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